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ctke cNewsette

BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE BULLETIN
College Recipient Of
Generous Response To
Financial Aid Appeal
srnn OF $24,000 RECEIVED
DURING LAST YEAR
F'nancially the year 19-12-48 was
for Bridgewater College a marvel of
alumni and church loyalty. When the
tre?.,mrer closed the boo1{S on June
30, it appeared that the college dur
ing one of the most critical periods
in its history had had frorri one point
of view its best year in a decade or
more.
F;·om various sources -- alumni,
fri;ends, local congregations of the
Chm·ch of the Brethren, and the
chur£h at large-the college received
during the year around $2•1,000. Al
most $10,000 of this total came in the
last quarter of the college fiscal year
throngh emergency offerings lifted
( Continued to Page ;; 1

Alumni Asked To Help
Recruit Student Body
Capitalizing on the already amply
deP1onstrated loyalty of Bridgewat
er's alumni and friends, the colleg·e
has appealed to members of the ,;ame
gToups for assistance in building next
yea t'>" enrollment.
The immediate occasion for the ap
pe?.l is obvious. Student recruiting
by members of the college 0otaff work
ing: from the college has been serious
ly crn·tailed. Travel to remote and
sn121 1 er places has had to be aband
oned altogether. No �ew areas a're be
ing eanvassed. That is to say, the col
lege field men are being confined to
a frw of the larger communities not
too .far from Bridgewater where suc
·ces.c;Jul recruiting is almost assured
in advance.
Such confinement will leave un
touehed by official representatives of
(Continued to page 3)

Dr. Bowman Elected Trustee
of Bridgewater from tlaryland
The Rev. Dr. Warren D. Bowman
'20, pastor of the Washington City
Chm·ch of the Brethren, was elected
a trustee of Bridgewater College by
the Eastern District of Maryland of
the Church of the Brethren at its
meeting on April 28. Dr. Bowman
succeeds George A. Early, of West
minste1', Md.
Before taking the Washington pas
torate, one of the most influential in
the Southeastern Region of the
church, Dr. Bowman was a member
of th1c faculty of Juniata College,
Huntingdon, Pa. Prior to that he had
taught at Emory University. Duke
University, and Farmville (Va.)
State Teachers College. He holds the
doctor's degree fro111 the University
of Chicago.

Faculty Changes For
Next Year Announced
Faculty dislocations have been in
evitable at Bridgewater tbis year as
dscwhere. The college i's gratified,
however, to annouuce several appoint
ments which are most fortunate
choiees for positions left vacant by
1·etiring ·members of the faculty.
As acting professor of biology the
college announces the appointment of
Dr. John Woodard A graduate of the·
University of Missouri and possessor
cf nis doctor's degree from the Uni
vec·sity of Chicago, Dr. Woodard has
t:rnght at the University of Illinois,
Park College, and Wittenberg College.
At all these institutions his work has
At Johns
been highly commended
Hcpkins University and the Univer
sity of Illinois he has had further
training. He is a member of Sigma
Xi.
The new dean of women and head
of lhe home economics department
will be Miss Helen Ruby. of Champ
aign. Ill., a sister of Herbert E. Ruby,
Jr., '41 who is now in the service.
(Continued to page 4)

Session 0(1943-44
ToOpenSept. 1 On
New Calendar Plan
ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES
BECOME OPERATIVE
Bridgewater's new three-part cal
enda1 will swing into operation on
Wec!nesday morning, Sept. 1, when
the �:::-sembling of the faculty will of
ficially mark the opening of the 64th
annual sesston. The new plan ad
vances the opening several weeks in
order to allow for the completion of
the frst trimester (the name for each
calendar period) Lefore Christmas.
The remaining · days of the• first
week of the session will be devoted to
a student leadership conference,
f r e s h 111 a n orientation, registration
and entertainment, and uppe,·cl::iss
registration. On Tuesday, Sept 7, all
classes will begin, followed by convo
cati,,n the next day.
Administrative Changes

As the new yea;: opens several ad
ministrative and faculty readjust
ments will become active. In order to
red1'<:x• administrative overhead, cur
tail expense in the executive division
of the college, and adjust college ma
chinei·y to the reduced attendance,
the ::ffices of dean of the college and
regi:;trar have been merged for the
durv.ti.on of the war into one office to
be known as that of the executive
secretary
Pr0f. E. R. Shober will fill this po
siti0'1, and thereby will be responsible
for administering the life. of the cam
pus in its academic, social, and extra
Miss Dorothy
cunicular aspects.
J on(:s, who has assisted in the regis
trar's office for several years. has
been given enlarged duties and will
be mainly responsible for the academ
ic records of students.
Dean Wright To Teach

Dean Charles c·. Wright will de
vote his time exclusively to teaching
an:l ·c.1ill serve so far as time will al
. (Continued to page 3)
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Marriages
To all the following couples Bridg
water extends congratulations and
best wishes.
CLEO E: MILLER, Student '31 to
LUTHER M. SIMMONS '4.2
at Orkney Springs, Va., March 23,
19'13
LOIS CATHERINE FORBES, Stu
dent '31 to
Sgt. Archie C. Meade
at Roanoke, Va., May 9, HJ.13
ANNA L. AUD '41 to
George J. LeBlanc
on May 15, 1943 _
MARY MARGARET STEVENSON
Lt. Leon E. Spence
at Camp Van Dorn. Miss., June 7,
1943
JESSSIE MAE CONNER '42 to
JOHN C. ELLER '41
at Manassas, Va., June 9, 1943
at home: Crab Orchard, W. Va.
Elizabeth C. Bailey to
CORP EMERSON C. GAMBELL '38
at Colorado Springs, Colo. June 12
1913; At home: 305 S, Institute St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
W. JUNE HOOVER '43 to
ERMON N. FOSTER ,42
at Fcrrum, Va., June 14., 11M3
At home: Ferrum Junior College,
Fen·um, Va.
Eleanor Martha S, Nalte to
LT. BERNARD S. LOGAN '38
in New York City, June 16, 1943
· At home; New Bern, N. c.
KATHRYN E. GARST '42 to
FLOYD E. MASON, Student '-13
at Salem, Va., June 16, 1943
ALICE E. MILLER '40 to
CHARLES W. MILLER '38
at Bridgewater, Va., June 16, 1943
At home: Rt. 3. Manassas, Va.
IRMA LONG DRIVER, Student '38
Pfc. Andrew L. McCaskey
at Weyers Cave, Va., June 19, 1943
BARBARA A. ROLLER, Student '37
William Franklin Smith
at New Market, Va., June 25, 19-13
At home: Bo:x 2-36, Wakarusa, Incl.
WE:'l"ONAH B. WRIGHT '33 to
Massie V. Mayo
at Bridgewater, Va., June 26, 1943
At home: Schuyler, Va.

Norma Dale Lehew to
Lt. ROBERT 0. WHITMORE, Stu
dent '42
a:t Hanisonburg, Va., June 27, 1943
ETHEL V. CRAUN, Student ',13 to
Osca1: R. Miller
at Vienna, Va., June 30, 19-13
At home: Falls Church, Va.
MARGARET S. HENRY '42 to
Lt. HENRY C. IKENBERRY. Stu
dent '41at Bridgewater, Va., July 3, H)43
At home: 110 S. Peninsula Drive,
Daytona Beach. Fla.
JANET A. RIDDEL '43 to
S-2C DONALD B. EGER '•12
at Bridgewater, Va., July 18, 1943
MARY FRANCES DRIVER '30 to
Frank R. Hess
at Weyers Cave Va., July 17, 1943
In the last issue of the NEWSETTE the name of the bride of G. Wayne Glick '41 should have been Barbara Roller Zigler, Student '39. We
regret the error.

Alumni Gifts
•--------------
When the college fiscal year came
to an end on June 30, the college had
been the recipient of $930.87 from
loyal friends and alumni of the col
lege to apply to the Alumni Loyalty
Funcl. For this genernus sum the col
lege is grateful.
Class of 1885

Daniel 0. Metz
Closs of 1906
Howard E. Kline
Class of 1921
J. Paul Glick
Class cf 1926
Mabel Showalter Driver
Class of 1928
Ottie Wright Garber
Class of 1930

Gilbert R. Kinzie
Ciass of 1935
Jesse H. Ziegler
Class of 1937
Ava Leatherman Aylol'
Class of 1940

Alice E. Miller

Class of 1941

Louise Wampler

Class of 1942

M. Ellsworth Kyger, Jr

''-,,_

Men

In. Service

The following additional names
bring to 231 the number· of Bridge
water nien and women in the service.
The college is anxious to have the
names of all o�hers who may not
hav0 been included to date. Parents,
alumni, and former students in the
service are especially asked to forware! to the college those names whch
may have been heretofo1·e omitted.
Hiram C. Arey '28
Arthur S. Bader, student '41
Willard D. Boaz '42
Hobert V. Bodkin, student '43
Mark Bower, student '38
Frederick P. Brown '32
Harry B. Casey, student '11
D. A. Cline, Jr. '34.
Garland L. Cline, student '40
Frederick D. Dove '41
Garner H. Downey, student '43
Geo 1:g·e M. Earman, student ',13
David E. Flora, student '43
Roy C. Francis, '43
Cooper B. Gordon, student '42
Carroll L. Hasler '43
Trene Heltzel, student '26
Vol. Bernelle Hill '42
Herman L. Horn_ '24
Robert L. Kyger, student '43
Dale E Landis, student '43
Reuel S. Lee '41
Harold D. Lehman, student '12
Samuel W. Marsh '35
J. W Martin. student '43
Everette E. Meador, student '39
Russell M. Meador '36
Lawrnnce S. Miller '42
Myrnn S. ·Miller, student '43
Wavne L Myers '1,3
Wellington z. Myers '4.2
G�o,·g-e M. Nipe '41
,Tunior F. Pope, student '43
Forest S. Racey '41
Ashby T. Richards '40
Chai:le:s M. Sackett, stuclent '43
Henrnm W. Scott '38
Joh!". F Sencindivcr. student '39
Lowell V. Sharpes, Jr., student '43
Richard C. Shrum '37
Dwight II. Shull, student '41
Luther M. Simmons '42
Wer.clell Srn;th, student '43
Kolmer B. Spangler, student '43
Bilis Teets, student '39
Robert L. Thomas, student '4.3
Clande R. Wine '23
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ALUMNI ASKED TO HELP
RECRUIT STUDENT BODY

(Continued from Page 1)
the college large areas where normal
ly it would be profitable to go. Hence
th0 t"ollege is turning again to its
cons! ituency for aid in these areas.
Anyone who can recommend a pros
pect,ve student should advise the col
leg-f' at once.
Students Needed
As never before Bridgewater needs
a s1:bstantial enrollment. It can hard
ly ]1ope to have the number of stud
ents it was accustomed to in the pre
war years. But there is a minimum
helnw which the college cannot oper
ate efficiently. Overhead costs do not
rere r]e in direct ratio to the loss of
stndents. Moreover, in this days of
,-�J"cialization it is irnpo;;sibe without
�rn adequate ,student body to main
taiu a faculty large enough to teach
all the fields in the curriculum.
Draft Revision
For the information of those who
may wish .to be of service in this re
gard, President Bowman has called
attention to a revision of the regula
tions of Selective Service governing
tlw deferment of students. Referring
to t, 1�3 essential fields of study---..me
dicine, dentistry, engi'neering, theo
logy, pharmacy, forestry, agriculture,
etc.- -General Hershey says that a
stntlent may be considered for aefer
me•1t if the student "is competent and
g·iyes promise of succesful completion
of such course of study" and if "it
is certified by the L1stitution in which
he is pursuing the pre-professional
course of study that if he continues
his progress he will comvlete such
pre-professional courses of study
within 24 months from the date of
certification and it is certified by a
recognized medical, dental, veterin
ary. osteopathic, or theological college
that he is accepted for admission and
will be admitted to undertake profes
sional studies upon completion of his
pre-professional work."
This revision of the earlier regula
tiops governing the deferment of stu
dents eliminates the date July 1, 1945,
and substitutes the words "within 24
months from elate of certification."
Action Interpreted
Tl1e American Council of Educa
tion interprets this action in the fol
low 'ng statement:
"The phrase 'within 24 months af
ter �he date of certification' is not

Active Alu1nni
Class of 1904
Gertrude Carrier
Class of 1917
J. A. Bosserman
Class of 1920
Margaret Snrncker Zigler
Class of 1921
J. Paul Glick
Class of 1922
Howard S. Zigler
Class of 1937
Joe M. Kline
Closs of 1941
Herbert F. Kendall III
Edith Kern
Helmuth F. Kern
Class of 1942
Ernest H. Walker
related to the age of the individual
student. The period begins with the
date on which the institution certifies
to 1 he local board that the student
can complete his training within 24
mcnths. When the student reaches
his 1 'lth birthday he registers with
his iocal Selective Service Board;
sho!-tly thereafter the Board mails
him :he regular registration question
naire. Upon receipt of this form the
st11dent or the institution may re
quest occupational deferment for the
sturlent and attach thereto the insti
tution's certification that the sudent
can complete his training within 24
mo'1!;hs from that date."
Commenting on this revision, Presi
dent Bowman declares that while it
is not all that could be desired, it
does open the way for competent
yonng· men to get ahead with their
education. Those who are 16 or 17
ye:irs of age can get four full years
of study in recognized fields. Those
who are 18 years uf age ana' can get
started in college on an essential
cocu·se of study which can be complet
ed w·.thin 24 months are eligible for
deferment. It is possible to complete
neady three years of the four-year
college course in 24 months under the
present plan of acceleration.

COLLEGE RECEIVES I.ARGE
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE .
(Continued from Page 1)
a1110ng· the congregations of the
Soutlieastern Region and through the
action of the annual conference of
the Ghurch of the Brethren meeting
in llfePherson, Kans., early in June.
Deficit Threaten 1d
L,st March the financial situation
of the college became acute. A large
deficit seemed inevitable due to the
advancing costs of suppliei:: and ma
terids, the drafting of college men
with a consequent reductio1, in enroll
mel! t of 30 % , and the impossibility
of a,l_justing expenses quickly to meet
the 0 mergency.
Confronted with imminent disaster
in the operating accounts, the college
instituted a numb<:!r of string·ent eco
numie� and turned to the parent
chm·ch fo·r aid. Local congregations
raised $4,260 in obbervance of Bridge
wate1 Day during April and May In
addition to this sum, $5,000 was ap
propriated by the McPherson confer
ence out of surpluses which had ac
cru't·d during the year in general
chnrch budgets. The five other Breth
ren colleges shared likewi5e in the
surrluses. Hereafter hi,gher educa
tion will be a recognized item in the
general church budgets.
Additional Gifts

Ir. addition to these receipts for
cunent expenses, the college received
almost $1,100 from other sources for
the same purpose During the year
$12, i.!i0 was received in gifts for ad
clitioM to the student loan fund and
for curtailment of a small indebted
ness. The sum of $930.87 is reported
elsewhere in this issue as contribu
tion to the Alumni Loyalty Fund.
T-'.Pviewing the outcome of the year,
Prc�ident Bowman said, "This is the
simple story of how one small college
met successfully a war crisis in a
very limited time. The friends of the
col!Pge have responded marvelously to
otP· need."

work with a reduced staff other exe
cuti\ e officers wi11 carry increased
tea<'liing loads. Mr. Ikenberry will
likE'ly conduct one course in Bible,
and P'res'ident Bowman will likely
SESSION OPENS SEPT. l
off('r the course in freshman orienta
(Continued from Page 1)
low in a consulting and advisory tion and a course in philosophy. Dr.
Flory may be called back into service
capacity.
In order to carry the instructional fn an advanced course in English.
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that they_ must turn in an effort to
meet the crisis forced upon them by
the demands of war.
"Bridgewater has fallen victim
to the war emergency in perhapa no
gn·ater degree than have other col
leges. Staff reductions are common
to a11 colleges. It is impossible to cur
tail �,. teaching staff by 30% to 40%
without serious dislocations and
heavy· bul'dens to both students and
farulty. This college has had to face
the crdeal of faculty resignations,
rr:1uests for leaves of absence. and
the inevitable curtailment of faculty
positions in several departments.

absence. and it is the hope that they
and the others on leave may return to
the staff at a future date.
"Marshall R. Wolfe, Nelson T.
Huffman. and perhaps others are
·taking at least reduced schedules in
the cnllege so that they may be avail
able for some work a m o n g the
churches in evangelisti� meetings,
institutes, and conferences.

FACULTY CHANGES FOR
NEXT YEAR ANNOUNCED
(Cnntinued from Page J)

Since being gTadnated from the Uni
versity of Illinois six years ago, Miss
Ruby has taught in the schools of
that state Besides her sC'hool work
her activity among· churcl, young peo
ple's groups has been noteworthy.
Mrs. Dove Returns

Mrs. Alice B. Dove, wife of Dr.
Fred D. Dove, of the psychology and
education department, returns to the
faculty after an absence of three
veaTs. She will be an instructor in
foreign languages which she taught
for many years at Bridgewater.
William F. Smith, of Wakarusa,
Ind., has been appointed assistant
profPssor of commerce and director
of physical education. A graduate of
Mawbester College. Mr. Smith has
been teaching commercial subjects
and directing athletics in Indiana for
the past five years He is also a min
istd· of the Church of the Brethren,
,incl for some time has been part-time
pastflr of the church at Wakarusa.
He has been active in young people's
ramp programs.
W. Donald Clague. who was gra
duated from Bridgewater in 1941 is
returning to take over the work in
chem:stry. Clague completed two
years· of teaching Alabama last
spring· before coming to Bridgewater
for the summer trimester as chemis
try instructor. As he beg'ns the work
of the next year. he can;es with him
a summer's experience of successful
teaching.
The appointment of a second in
�tructor in home ·economics who wil
al�o !Je the college dietitian is pend
ing. and the name of the person under
con,sideration will be announced later.
Dr. Bowman Comme"ts

As President Bowman announced
these appointments, he made the fol1<..-,ving· statement regarding those
\\ ho bave left the faculty. either per
nia:1cntly or temporarily:
"The drafting of young men for
military service and the abnormal de
man:Js for industrial workel's have
so <;eriously reduced college attend
ance that drastic measures on the
!1:nt of the colleges to nieet the emer
g·cncy are inevital:,le.
The lal'gest
sim:le item in college budgets is the
�alary expense, and it is to this item

Resignations Accepted

"The following resignations have
been offered and accepted on account
of a great variety of circumstances:
Ethel V. Sipe, acting dean of women
Sara Kathryn Hertzler, resident
nurse
Josephine R. Miller, dietitian and in
structor in home_ economics
Alline Gillespie, instructol' in home
economics
Edith Bonney Barber, instructor in
commerce
"It has been necessary for the col
lege to reduce the staff in most de
partments where more than one instructor was employed.
This affected:
Lucile Long, assistant professor of
English
Rudolph A. Glick, dean of men and
assistant professor of mathematics
Mildred N. Mernney, assistant pro
fessor of home economics.
H. Holmes Wilhelm. instructor in
foreign languages
Wesley W. Jonah, assistant pl'ofessor
of education and director of phy
sical education.
"The relation of Mr. Glick, as well
as of Dr. Harry G. M. Jopson, assoc
iate 11rofessor of biology, and Dr.
Frederick K. Kirchner, associate pro
fessor of chemistry, to Selective Ser
vice and to the country's need of
scientific leadership has placed them
under great pressure to accept, in
dustrial and specialized educational
assignments for the durntion of the
wa1·. These professors have been
granted leaves of absence :'or the ses
sion of 1943-44- and perbaps for the
duration of the war.
"Miss Long and Mr. Jonah are al
so being considered as on leave of

Appreciation

Expre,si,d

"The college can scarcely express
adequately its regret for this emer
gency and its appreciation for the
service and cooperation of its teach
ers. :'.\1iss Long has taught English
here for ten years. She has done her
work in a superb manner. • Others
have served for shorter periods of
time, but no college eve1· released a
more superior group of teachers.
"The plans of these professors for
1943 4.4 are not fully known. As much
as is known follows:
Dr Kirchner is with the Winthrop
laboratories, Rensselaer, N. Y.
Dr. Jopson is an executive officer
of the United Seamen's Service, New
York City.
Mr. Glick is an instructor in mathematics in West Virginia Wesleyan
CollPge_ Buckhannon.
M: r Wilhelm goes to William Penn
College, Oskaloose, Iowa, as insti-ucor m foreign languages.
Mr. Jonah goes to New Jersey as
director of physical education in a
group of strong high schools.
Miss Miller is taking physical edu
cation work in Culpeper, Va.
Misses Long, Meroney, and Gilles
pie are known to be considering at
tractive college appointments
Miss Hertzler will follow her pro
fession in her home community of
Lancaster, Pa.
Mrs. Barber, who served so ac
ceptably in the department of com
merce last year, has been compelled
to give up her teaching to respond
to the demands of a loveiy home and
family.
Miss Sipe is employed by the Rock
ingham County (Va.) Welfare Board
"The task of reorganizing the cur
riculum and providing for the instru
ctional and administrative work of
the rollege has been a night and day
burden for the presid
' ent since the
college closed in June."
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What An1ong The Alumni
1903
DR MONT R. REID, internation
ally noted Cincinnati surgeon and
teacher, died suddenly at his home on
May 11. He was one of six Reid bro
thers who attended the former Dale
ville College within a year or two of
each other just after the turn of the
century. Later he was graduated
from Roanoke College and The Johns
Hopkins University. Dr. Reid had
been on the f a c u I t y of the Col
lege of Medicine of the University of
Cincinnati since 1922 and since 1931
had been head of the department of
surgery and Christian· R. Holmes pro
fessor of surgery. In 1940 he declin
ed a chair in surgery at Johns Hop
kins. During 1925-26 he had been
visiting professor of suFgery at Pek
ing Union Medical College in China.
Dr. Reid was one of the world's lead
ing surgeons and a prominent citi
zen of Cincinnati. At the time of his
death the Cincinnati City Hall flag
was ordered by the mayor at half
staff, an unusual honor for a private
citizen He was especially well known
for his work in neuro and vascular
· surgery. His funeral was attended
by members of the American Surgical
Association, which was meeting in
Cinrinnati the day of his funeral.
He had been scheduled to read a pa
per at the convention. The paper was
read by a colleague.
1909
The attractive colonial home and
farm known as "Merifield" and for
merly owned by the Witz family just
north of Staunton on U.S. Route 11
has been purchased and is now occup
ied by a Bridgewater alumnus and
trustee, HERMAN A. SHAVER. Al
though Mr. Shaver continues to oper
ate his mammoth fruit cannery at
Lakeland, Fla., he intends to spend
part of each year at his new home.
The property is located just south of
Hotel Ingleside.
1914
MAJOR ARLIE E. KISER is the
intelligence office ( S-2) at Morrison
Field. Comm:nss)oned a captain on
March 12, 1942, he was called to act
ive duty April 7, 1942, and received
his majority the following December

8. After going to Morrison Field Ma
jor Kiser served as commanding offi
cer of the 886th Military Police Com
pany for six month. Other assign
ments held by him at Morrison Field
include: president of the aviation ca
det board. president of the officer
candi date board, president of special
courts, member of general courts,
membe1: of the line of d1Jty board,
president of the army emergency re
lief board, a_nd president of the war
rant officers candidate board. Immed
iately following the last war, in which
he also served, Kiser became chief
confidtontial investigator and special
agent for the Virginia Railway Co.
Later he entered the real estate brok
·eragE: and promotion business in
Vlashing;ton, D. C.
1917
A son of the founder of Bridge
water College has returned to Bridge
water to make his home, BYRON M.
FLORY and his family., who once
lived in China as missionaries and
more recently near Staunton, Va.,
are now living in the beautiful H. W.
Stiegel property, which was purchas
ed by Mr. Flory last spring.
1928
Rudolph A. Glick, who since 1937
had been dean of men and assistant
profes,;or of mathematics at Bridge
water, is now teaching in the college
1·eserve training unit at West Vir
ginia Wesleyan College, Buckhannon.
He reports that he is engaged in a
triple program, involving air crew
cadets, engineering aides, and draugh
ting aides. EDNA (MILLER) MIL
LER :md her family have returned to
their home just outside of Bridgewa
ter after having lived for eight years
in North Carolina. Her husband has
been a county farm agent in the Tar
Heel State.
1936
After having completed the foreign
relief administration coL1rse at Col
umbia University, RUFUS B. KI�G
went to Puerto Rico on May 1 to take
Brumbaugh Reconstruction unit on
the island, His address is C. P. S. No.
43, P.R.R,A. Castener Project, Ad
juntas, Puerto Rico.

1937
PAUL H, BOWMAN JR. who has
been located in Quito, Ecuador. for
some time as relief administrator for
the Brethren Service Committee, has
been loaned by the committee to the
World Sunday School Association to
make a religious survey of Ecuador,
Peru, and Bolivia. His work, which
will take about three months, will be
conducted with a view to discovering
the religious needs of those countries
from the standpoint of the Protestant
world.
1938
LT HARRY DILWORTH, of the
U.S. Army Air Corps, has received·
the air medal for service in the So.
Pacific. The citation stated that he
had participated in twenty-five opera
tonal fights between Nov. 17, 1!)42,
and Jan. 19, 1943 with constant hos
tile contact expected.
1940
N AOl\H WOLFE is now living in
Phoenix. Ariz. Her address is 768 E.
Tierce St. For several months before
leavi1;g for the Southwest she had
been church secretary of the ·wash
ing-ton City Church of the Brethren.
WENDELL P. FLORY is engeged
in church work among the defense
workers of the Dundalk area south
east of Baltimore.
1941
W DONALD CLAGUE, who had
been teaching in Alabama since grad
uation from Bridgewater, is teaching
chemistry at the college this summer.
He has been appointed to an instruc
torship for the next session. OMER
M. I.ONG received his master's de
gree from . George Washington Uni
versity in June and is now employed
bv thE: Cooper-Bessemer Corp., Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.
HELMUTH KERN
has become executive secretary of the
Cooperative League of \Vashington,
D. C The League is the educational
and organizational center of the Co
ops of that whole region.
EDTTH
KERN (Mrs. Helmuth) has passed
all the examinations for a Master's
degree at Johns Hopkins, and has a
scholarship there for next year when
she hopes to write her thesis.
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